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Vu-,mitt« nfl.nr is

j. r -. wera t ontlnaed al Waal
i laspreas-oo ¦_M Qaa» Mekiea hod toll

m I- r¦ i-'. r .« Ik.tal !<« BaBBBM n

m.in¦. r.u' ha iiii'iiii.-a. Qaa
I... ra I, Tu.- itntisii naaps

v.l.; î 111 r % .ni UM l-'iili of Jiitniiirv.
¦¦¦-.¦! .i Um j lu i.ny i 'oiiiu. it t»«o

i House Baahra**t«*T VU1. with bombs'
i« **«i»r» bill «aa aMasasaad ; Ma« Bag**
aat« s Um B-aOeial qaeatlaa, taratnai

an iiiiii I0B riirrnitdv. lu the _BO80 ¦80BI0BO
i» ein _tipdacaO sai lafsnod; the

/x »m \,,. .ut:u»ii MU, ai..'.r«i;»i'iii»ini- BBtAnmßH,
v im i rl luaJir a sped'll uilir foi'

.i. ti, \\: w.-«'. the Sapplaaeatarr Cirll Blchta
lu! «i- :i di> anti li >. iiasi-«l : Mr. OtephCBS
<«: Oaar, .¦ sloaa soaoahsla aMeh it«. aOasttl >»i

«ii -, d'i_ flinn no pcejadleaaaao»
i-«.«hi» oi c '..: Tha Booie Oo»ssilleaaa Baitwayaaad
fsiTiia : i- .-'¦.nito,.tun reiraiatiog BbomostamQ*
i,m i«i-for 'rn'i'-'iTtinsr (»asarnircr-i und freistit. The Mill-
t h » otBBOKM." i- fttiout «'ii'Jslly dlvi led as to th«j collrae

1n ix-|«iii>ii.''I ni tin« uhj««> of «»«'ti. liowitrd. TIM Civil

¦OfVUBJ OssaB0N8O mv.l t»<»_t.i tin tnvpsugatioa on

«A.'.lue- * n .
i : HO8B808 ivlntticr tim businessof the

t, .» rtiiii tit .iiiiiot I»»' uiiiuiigt'd moro economically.
|»| «i,!.«ni «,i.i:.t liiiil » coiifcr.'i!'*«) willi lea-tUnc lteptil)-

|l< au | .: « v.itoril.iy reuaidliu tho Cliicf Justlcs-

»¡ m,« .- a proh.it>;«. tliit Mr. ¦.»'l^lla!u^'s noiDiiut'ion

n Mdwilravsa in ad.iyortwo. _=_« TheRr.publlcao
«, .!« y 'linda at Altnny nomitiated Messrs. Unsted
bu fl>- aaell :..r rfis-ak.r and Ciork. «-_.-» Tho Íaouim-

mi li'iria. ltir- B8BBSB08BÍ and i*e«'eived (Jot. Kel!ot-ij>
1111-»,«^';". wtiioh n*cotii!niMids a consolidation of tlie

Hi-ite di-'ii _-_ M.iyor Coiib's annual 8880808)1 "bows

t!i. ixl r. ie'jK'd.itass of Il«)*tt«»u to bo ii»'.ii'l.v|j9.'wu,.«)0.
i ¦ K. II BOW_0B-1- Trt'.t-turi'i of Kli-hlaiid County,
Ohio, li.i* .ili-.r-oiiaod Willi ovor 1110,00»».
A r i«-a».'ization of the Board of Assistant Aldermen

«i« .' 1 »«. 'lie nloctlou of a D«.Manda President
In A|».tc »1 rim objections or 808 Ki'publicatis. «..r

M i) or Him! r lu hili messaifu to tho ii rook lyu Hoard of
A ¡'-riBcu t :vk ttivl rntr.riii'tii.D'.it «u 1 tío..)«- rule rather
than apaatal ¡eirislation. ._. rjouiu of the ins«kcd
ri.i.ii. i -i vrlio have been pltuiikriii_ suburban rusidouces
v r ir. lied A lett«»r thief wa« couituittod for trial.

A murder wh« jterpetrati-dln Morrisauia, and a pCOOoMf
fatal mm '' t')l{ place in u bar-room. «« : A delei*»-
t «ii .. OBI.BJWOO conferred wita th«» A»s -.taut Ald«-r-
in r« .;.»i '. io toe srariitv of worn. _____ t.oltl, ni|,
311j». ¡:ij I'!»-i:notnel«*r, 0F, ti', it'

I- * !it>»i«'(l that the sonos of hiitrand-'ik«'
lull!)» ri«*« tiiut have ix-it'ii io:iiiiiitt«*«l in this
vicitnty r«' .»rouiîht t<» au tn.l, al la**t. The
jit 11¦-* j! a »stüiÁ' of thicv«'», y,'.st«'i«lay, seems

t«i briSJE to li¿ht a fair anitiiuil of evidence
cooi (' .* 'ii'' Otreotod m.ii with the raids ou

IK'-w-Vx-i iel., Stat«n lnlan«I, and other place»».
The* riiti?erics wet»' pmhahly all 000 v.ark of

un«- l»»..¡, M00000t_0fl tho hind pirates of the
liotoi¡o'«. .Mturell.

_

f'n.v. K<'.Vii'-» B000000JI IO the Louisi:iua
!.. ¿!rin. lo not a cheerful <l<»:tit.i«-iit. With
k debl W BOT* than tweutv-four million:i to

l»r«»\-'.ile for, the financial ÛtOOià001 UHiiirally
raosos ::mcli _ixiety, .lud the Governor lon-

j - further ¡»aynictit ol' t!ie accruii:lg
mi || cn* ni u taxai nui which mil

nnioiiir t.» co uti neat ion. TI.I i-i the r«*Mih (»f
t'i,- ¡u. ; .1 ¡iiuie of M tr.il.tituiate St;itc.

'] lu way '>:' of it i> not di at.

Th«? I -;(> « Court of Inquiry iuto the Vino
do Havre disootet has «. j 11 -1 r «.- -1 (apt. r-ur-

i,ii,tr if "'.'. blame in ttiu matter. The IJritihii
l «ii BaA previotirily <'vi::"id'. I ('apt. Koh.-rt-

.' .':¦ Lieh Kai ii. The Freticli Court

i! ideo ti It -bo icainaii- :.p 00 lb<J f_«><-fs liarti

»lio C«00sjf00J to tht luljr_ulioijal Siaiiluue

Code. These two decisions, thon, clear the
loipeotivo captains of Hie two voshoIm. Noithor
i«i to 1><» blamed. Wo moat expect that tho
inquiries aro not yot ended. If noitlior Capt.
Sunnont nor Capt. Kobeitsou is responsible
lor the disaster, who int

A special meeting of III« Rar Association is
te. be liol.I this evening, to tal..» action on tho
Riinkrupt Law, and to consider tho nomina¬
tion of Mr. William* an Chief Justice of iii«
Cuito.! .Stilt«-«. An »»xpro.-v-.iou of opinion from
tin* Har of New-York on those two important
subjects will command at font ion at Washing¬
ton, iiuel m>iy ho prodin live of great good. At
any rato, the Assooiatiem will do well to ex¬

press itself frooly upon tho .in.i.-.ti«m of the
('hief-Jiisticciship, in which tim wholo profes¬
sion is so deeply interested. Tlio cull for til«
meeting in signed hy Henry Nicoll, C. A.
II.mel, T. F. M arbury. Win. M. Prichard, ex-

.Iu(Ii?o Howland, Albert .Stickney. Win. C.
M.itrett, John A. Foster. .laines 1*. Lowrey,
.Julien T. Davies, and others.

The President wau greatly astonished yes¬
terday, on going to the Senate to loam the
reason why hin nomination of Mr. Williams
hui not hoon confirmed, to lind out that a

good many Administration Senators ii regular
standing proposed to vote against him. He
hud thought that nohody except a few news-

p.ipers had any objection to the nomination.
The fact that there aro Senators who »Idler
from him ia a now one, and it may prove
indigestible. Rut there ure hopes entertained
at Washington that he will withdraw the
nomination. In that ease an ettlort will be»

niiido to abolish the oftieo of Chief-Just ico ta
save the President the mortification of son.ling
in another MAMMA* If this fails, the country
Will .ia», til with I'otiiAi.li-r.ililn int»»r«»«» til" an¬

nouncement of Gen. (Jrant's second choice for
Chief-Justice.

There is nothing in tho news finn Spain
this .MM.lag to modify the views vv« ex¬

pressed yesterday in regard to the assumption
of power hy Serrano. It is stated that ho of-
i.T.d a place in his Cabinet to Castolar, but
it is ftoaicely neces.s.iiy to say th.it tho olí» r

WM refused. The change ol' (J .veniinent ap-
pi'ars to he gtiii rally ai'ipiiesced in throitgiiout
Spain. It is nal ural enough that the army
di.mid accep* it, as thB revolution was proba-
bly planu.d in eoneert^with I li«, leading eoin-

iiiiiii.lt rs, ¡iml Si-ri.ino has always been tho
favorito military politician of tho eountry.
His accession is received with joy in Cuba, and
tin- I'eninsulai s there tiro candid enough to give
their rejoicings ¦ true nion.iichieal color.
They have hetitkeu themselves to rcgilding
the erowns on the si crus of their ves-«els and
to tepla.-ii-.g the royal coat-of-.nins on Iho
public buildings.

_

The House bill le» rrgul.ile rates of (¡night
and fare on railways, agi ted to in Connnittee,
though simple enough in its stnietiire, is a

«.weeping measure. Rn« Hy, itJBTOpOBeS lo de¬
clare all railways crossing States M 00.I-
menial highway-.; this would place tlietn
iiii.hr the constitutional regulation of Con-
gr»SS; anel it is proposed to regulate tares
and freight by the supervisory action of a

(iiiniiiissioii to be appointed by the President.
W'hat. ViT may be said of the right of ('on¬

glées to eiereJBS Mtek a power, the appoint-'
nient of a CotD.lisS.M would ju-t now be

reganled with sobss sbspicion. Wo hiv.» not
ti»'i ti "«i fortunate in ilie milter of (¡o.ern-
nii nt Railroad Diie.-.o's and CointniA-ii.tis flint
.Midi a Board would be regarded with popular
e.mipia.» ney. Nevertheless, Mi. .\i"l'iirv\
bill is an hoiitsl ami >.el!-nitciili:»ne<l effort in
the righi direction.

Til«- nomill I'iiti of Mr. Hotted may bo

t'.nrly taken, we suppose, as a tnitnph «>l tbe
Weed element of the Bepabtiona patty, aa

¡iL-.-tiii-1 the Ibn^ manageca, who luce lately
aspired to the contiol, and au hidiea
inn of th« >a' i«l«*n i n_: breach betweea
im- two. Mt. Weed ti st though« it
neeeaaaty to administer a decided rebuke to
t'ie atiibiiioiis persons who hud gained control
ol' the party organisation by bringing ttuir

plana Coi the last state eanpaiga to

confusion through (he, liominallon of Con.
I > i x. His old friends seem now to

have given, quietlj bul with great deciaion,
their r«apenas to tlio wann reeonimeinlatiou
Of Mr. Prince lot the B|)Sakel.bip by Senator
Conk.ng and Mr. Ceirni-ll. It is nndeiiiable
tiiat Mr. Hasted has ¦ my «tjunti-callona
for the Speaker-hip, and bike him
all in all, is perhaps the most acceptable par¬
liamentarian available. As a lefoimcr he is

pretty certain to maintain at lea«t as h i .di a

¦tandan! as the Assembly over whi.di he is
to lie chosen to preside.

The Piesident has sent a message to Con-
fftfjM in reg.ud «to the Yirginiits matter, which,
while it adds nothing to the information al¬
ready in possession of the readers of Tin.
Tkim'nk, isa succinct and intelli-ible state¬
ment of the course of the negotiations be¬
tween the two G«o veri i ment«, and of their re¬

sults. There is little that is now in the ao-

...npanyinc documents excepting those which
leíate ta t'ie resignation of (ion. Sickles.
From those it appears that when (ion. »Sickles
pre-, ntod at Madrid the demands of the
United States in accordance with his instruc¬
tions from Washington, the Walltet of For¬
eign Att'airs, Señor Carvajal, was seized with
one of those nttarks of I'spaiiedismo so com¬

mon among politicians of his race and flatly
refused the reparation demanded. This atti¬
tude having hoon assumed iu Madrid for the
purpose of -(footing public opinion there, the
>|iatiisli (jovotninant simultaneously sont a

conciliatory dispatch to Wash in triem evincing
a disposition to ao»»'»l«' lo the American de¬
mand. Secretary Fish, who whs not so op-
1>r»--v*'.l by a MMt of dignity ¡is BeftOC Car¬
vajal, iin.iiedi.itcly opened negotiations with
Admiral Polo and carried them through to the
end. When the mattei had boen concluded,
lion. raVltrVa. feeling that his uselulness had
bien seriously Impaired hy the course the ne¬

gotiation had taken, tendered his resignation,
wini h alter some delay was iasiated upon and
tiuully accepted.

Tiio sing;.lai ly winning and amiable charac¬
ter of Ralph Keelei is adarfiaMy ahotehad in
the grace!ul letter freitu Mr. T. B. Aldrich
which we publish tins morning. The quick
piiii nation and ready Bympttthiu« of Mi.
Alihiili discerned in the young author of
" V.igalrond Adventures" a nobility of nature
which the world did not suspect, ami a

¡itoinis«' of which lew even of Ualph heeler's
iI.im «t Mends -teeni t«. have aaea aware. The
tragedy on Isiard the Cietifuegos cut

short a life winch ought to lie long reinem-

bered f.»r its Inspiriting lessons, a« well :is

il.s lu il!i.mt and BOB iilined hop.'.s. What
that tragedy was wo can hanlly doubt auy

bj.» a. _> ampicioa hai baanaspcmid »hiu

Mr. "Keele»1 throw himself overboard while
temporarily deranged. For thin helief there
ftccuiM to he no foundation whatever. It is in¬
consistent with all that we know of his tem¬

per and disposition, and with all that we learn
of his conduct at, .Santiago from the 0.bon of
the Juuiata and other AmericanI with whom
ho wa*« in frequent intercomme. He seems to
have exposed himself rashly to the suspicion
of the VOhwtoon hy his zeal in the service of
Tin. Tuiium;. He mingled coustnntly with
the «Spaniards, talked with them freely, and
rep,>t ted tli.it he had obtained a great
mass of valualile and even startling informa¬
tion which it w.is 000000 then to com¬

mit to paper. Doubtless he was closely
watched all this while, followed on board the
steamer, and murd, rod.whether ior his poli¬
tic«, or his profession, or his money, will per¬
haps never 00 known. Our excellent CoMOl«
i¡eiicntl at Havana, Mr. H. ('. Hall, has
shown the greatest. OWOtgf and kindness in
Ihe laivestigation ol' tiM mystery, and we can-

00t doubt that. OfOfJ-tlliOg possible will lie
done l>y him ¡ititi tin- 00.BOlOf ollicer*» at M.tn-
¦OOiUo «si»«! Santiatro to solve it.

TllFÄsrilY coÉnoWISER
It is high tumi that a thOfOOJth examination

07010 m.'ide into the practices connected with
thcciiinptnmisitu* ol ooito instituted for ollogl d
infractions of tile revenue law.-.. 1'iohably
most people will l>e amazed to BOO upon how
slight a foundation rests the authoiity by
which Ihp TfCiQIOIJ Depirtini lit reviews the
proceedings ol evcri levenM oflicer in the
laud, brushes aside the iiioceetlInaa oi* .*».
..j j iai «.oints, and overrules the decisions of

the highest judicial ollicers in the Ibpublic.
In the collection of customs OOpooiO.J lhere
are numerous pitfalls for unwaiy feet, as well
;ih nunihoriON loopholes hy winch dishonest
importers may escape from justice. Early
in the history ot the I'nited States
it was provided tiiat Bool appeal in
certain cases Bight be made to the Sccietary
of the Tieasury, so tli.it persons who liad in¬
nocently trailisgresscil the law might have a

tinal hearitig where the facts would be re¬

viewed hy the light of common sense and the
"'inities involved. Hy a statute ol' 17'»? it was

pniviiled th.it, ¡Mci the l'uiled States District
Court had doOTOOd 0 tine foi fei! ure, or pen¬

alty, the defendant illicit carry up his BOM to
the Secretary of the Treasury. This was <lis-
tin.'llv undeintood l«o be | provsion which
shoiiltl COTOI all cases in which new evidence
mimili have boon diaoorered, or in which e_-

lenualiiig circumstances, not adtiliaoiblo in 0

court ol jusiice, ought be urged. Hut, thal
the dignity of the l.iw mighi Im- in

00 way (»Hended, it was expressly pro¬
vided that all proceedings should be
booed upon those already held m the
courts win-re the case had been already de¬
termined. The statute lo which we have re¬

tened provides that the claimant nni-t notify
to ill pexaoaa ioteieoted bit iiiteo.on to op*
peal to the Tnasury Department ; he 111 u .-> t

petition the V. B. Dish iel JodgOi who shall
institute summary impury into the case; all
the papers must be sent to the «Secretary of
the Tn-asury ; and that functionary tiiav remit
or Mitigóte the line, forfeiture, oi penally,
" if, in his opinion, the MUM shall have 0000
" im".(ried without willful pOegiigeoce or in-
"tetition of fraud in the p ison or persons
" incurring the same.'' I'pnn this compara¬
tively slight foaodotioo has been noted the
prodigious fabnc known as the ('u-toin-ho.BOO
«.i »in »rouilise system-- a si stem whicfa compi«»-
mises nilli fraud, puts a tpj in every mer-

chnnf'ii countinii-hoiisc, creates ¡i btood ol av-

aricioits informers and special 0gOOts, and
in-il.es ii poooiUe for the most honest importer
to lu««-,»me iiivolvd in a w« li of line fiitanglc-
iinnis Croa* which then is no oocope but by
conviction for constructive o Ile ti ses or by DOtJ
nu* a tribute which is itself a 00.fBOOlon.
To «ay hat this otote of facts is chargeable

toa protective tori. is childish. An abuse of
a law cannot faiily ho mude an air*umetil

¦gail.1 the pi iine(pie orhieb nodetttm it.
('outsat law sonielinies become hist inniciits
of oppifssi'ia. Shall we, therefore, abolish
the (oiiil.--? A clause in an ancieiit statute, as

in- have shown, was origiuully intended to

fire a las! ic.aDit to innocent men who might
liuve been eoofieted on tee.olool grouuds.
LTudef thal cl.iuie. to all intents mid jimpo.it-,
the laws rHoting to otu» i las.-, of oil'eii-cs have
been made inoperative. '] ie whole mat¬
ter of niij ii-«t m«- ti t luis boee taken
out of the courts and lodgod in the
Tieasuiy De'iarimeut. M »re thin this, it
has been put, into the hands of irre¬

sponsible men, who are no1 publitly known at
all in the eooOi No iBtclligent person supposes
that the Secretary of the TlOOOafJ examines
the details of a case involving a few thousand
dollars and many nice 0OO0troetioO0 Of law
and Treasury régulations. Subordinates iu tlie

Department, the deeply interested seizing
ollicers and District-Attorney invariably lix

up the pat titulars of a eoniproinis<«. These are

¡ii-i-iii:*t«-ly adjusted to tile means of the strug¬
gling victim and hi*, anxiety to escape from
further persecution. In some instances there
may be a review of the proceedings in the
court-*, gen«Tally, however, the motion for a

compromise «-oes straight from the tiret seizure

t«» the Treasury D.purtmeiit. A spawn of go-
lui weens,

" inthteiii e-meii,*' and shysters sur¬

round th« avenue» through which the decision
ol' the Secretary must come. Within the past
twenty years a new race of " lawyers" han
been horn; it is the business of these practi¬
tioners to " gol cases through the Treasury."
Kvery importer who has fallen into the evil
net of the informers and Special Agents
knows the mysterious men who nach
through the law tillie«» of the Treasury De¬
partment to the pel that rig.1 his release or

writes out the pi ice of his ransom. And a

large share of the monev exacted of the en¬

snared linportiT is divided among these
harnies.
An open trial and oral decision in a court

of justice carry with them a weight of «lignity
and influence which should satisfy all who see
and hear. lindel the latir practice of the
Treasury Depaitment proceedings for the re¬

covery of moneys alleged to la» due the (lov¬
el muent are conducted in »«'crecy ; noue know
how the decision is reached, and society is
not satistied whether the defendant hus
been faiily convicted or simply fleeced. A
single error in an invoice will forfeit the
whole invoice, which may be of immense
value. The «fjNMBf Department, given a

brief licetise in such a OOM. insi-*t"» th.it the
courts shull not determine whether this was

willful negligeur.«» ; it m-i/c«. upon the whole
cas«', ami, alter indescnbohle delays and coin-

mutiiiigs, a linol dictum is prouounced. If it
were not more profitable to the seizing
00.Ntl to draw these proceedings out of the
«'-«»urts tliiin t«) leave them there for decision, this
demoralizing and oppressive practice would
cease. It has grown up silently and tinob-
serred ; no (»ne Administration is directly re¬

ny .>-«IM«.' tot iu ,__i-jum«.«' , but it mu-»» i'(t-i0

to an end. unless we are prepared to substi¬
tute private whim for public law.

PHILADELPHIA.
The best field for beginning the campaign

of reform which is indicated hy everything in
the political world, is the State of Pennsyl¬
vania. In fact it is already begun there. The

popular interest displayed in the vote upon the
new Constitution and the enormous majority by
which it was carried shows clearly that
where the people have most suffered through
political corruption the value of political in¬

tegrity is most appreciated. The most import¬
ant clause of that Constitution, in its bearings
upon the politics of the State and the nation,
ia that one by which the October chu¬
tions are abolished, an«l that vast incent¬
ive to corruption taken ¡iway. Dutiii-r
this month there are important municipal
elections to be held iu Pennsylvania. The
on.» up.m which the gravest con ..-«iiion.¦> I

depend is, of course, the one to bo hold in tin-

City of Philadelphia. It is there that the
combination of trading politicians who solong
h<-ld the State in their grasp has boen most

iinpregmibly fortified. Their frauds against
the treasury an«l the ballot-box have b»»en
more shamelessly and d. fiaiitly committed
there than anywhere else.
Hut even in Philadelphia the roeout elections

showed a lift! and activity of the public con¬

science which gives the. greatest encourage¬
ment for the future to those who sincerely
desire reform. The election for Mayor this
month therefore assumes exceptional import-
»»iic-. If li le, ooemtmt met il»», limit ni peopl«, it
will be a great point gained in the fin-lit which
is not fur oil". It is highly necessary that
there shall be no mistakes made in this
opening trial of strength. There will be none

made, if the good citizens of Philadelphia,
who peate honesty and good government to

mere party wrangling*, who waa! a man of
capacity, of proved patriotism and public
spirit, of national reputation aud un.piostioiie.l
integrity, to give force and fhafBftlif to the
administration of their municipal ai.airs, will
couie together, nom mate for Mayor ami elect
«lolin W. Forney.

TilE LATEST 01 TRACES IS BBOOKLTN.
" It ia safer to commit crime in Brooklyn

" l¡ian to expose corruption there." Whan
»his language was addressed to Qor. Dix i
few days ago by Col. A. C. Davis in bia argu¬
ment again-t Diatlhit ÀttOt-OJ lîritton, it WMA
BUI.ed at as an exaggeration natural to the
occasion ami argunnmt, if not indeed wholly
untrue. Hut occurrences subsequent to that
aatetanee furnish proof that it was neither
unmitii nor exag-reration. »Since he spoke»
what aro now proved prophetic words, two

piola have been concocted in Brooklyn to im¬
prison one person and to assassinate another,
lor BO other offense than the exposure of cor¬

ruption there.
A subordinate writer of this journal B*BI

lately iinprisoM'el for refusing to -"ive tin» mime

of the author of an article denouncing the j
Brooklyn King, and thong- regularly released
em linbern, QtTMMt, he has been again summoned
to eouit on the samo proceedings, forced to
luke a position which Brooklyn King judges
pronounco contempt of court, and will doubtleei
be again sent te jail.
Happily the other, which contemplated

a«sa-sinalion, has failed as by a miracle.
The facts of the attempted aaaaaaiBatíoa of
Judge Ba Da Morris were __mied «fester»
day; ami we commend their OBrefill sttiely
to all residents of Brooklyn, th.it they may
timlerstand what a desperate class the corrupt
courts and District-Attorney Of Killis County,
by their failure to punish kno'.vii and indicted
criminals, have encouraged in tho " City of
"Churches." We do not pretend for a Single
mènent to intimate, as áomo «lo, that this
»liabolical attempt at assassination of a citizen
aetlTC la the exposure of the corruption in

»»Hice of Mr. Britton was a direct resalt of
the investig.il ion. We shall not lot the
present accept even the theory advanivd
that the attempt was instigated hy tin» men

whose guilt was exposed by the late investi¬
gation, for there is no proof of Bl v neb thing.
But it cannot be denied that the« tir.-at thought
of every man who knows how relentlessly
Judge Morris has for two years pUTBBCd the
ruffiaus whom he as District-Attorney indicted
for fraudulent voting (and whom his BUCCeeeOC
has M persistently protected) will he that BOtne

person or persons of this class Instigated his
attempted assassination. It is idle t«> talk of
personal enemies resorting to such deeds; it
is to niiotnko human nature to suppose that
some person convicted hy Jtulgn .Morris has
thus sought his revenge after his release from
prison. This crime was the work of men who
fear rather than of those who have suffered
conviction.
Hut by whom done or by what motive in¬

stigated, no man can shut his eyes to the fact
thal the tendency of the administration of
the laws under District-Attorney Britton has
boon to encourage the desperate and criminal
classes. Two years of Britton have made this
attempt at assassination possible in the quiet
city of years ago ; it has como to this terror¬
ism through a regular gradation of crime
from ballot-box stulling to murder, and all in
two jean. One year of vigorous prosecution
of the same class in New-York hy District-
Attorney Phelps has made New-York safor
to-day than it-s suburb. The contrast between
the fruits of honest administration here and
corruption in offleo there ia too glaring to bo
lost on the people of the two cities now strug¬
gling for reform.

MUNICIPAL CRASHES.
Brooklyn has cause for congratulation in

the auspicious opening of its new municipal
era. Mayor Hunter's message is a manly and
business-like document. It is characteristic of
the improved tone which Reform has infused
into Brooklyn politics, and strikes the key¬
note, let us believe, of the new administration.
Mr. Hunter is naturally prompt to call a halt
in the steady march into municipal insol¬
vency ; he makes up a compact statement of
the city debt, and showing how formidable
it is, he advises that rigid economy
be enforced now. aud that there shall
be no further increase of the public
indebtedness. This protest of the Mayor
must not fall upon unheeding ears; it ia en¬

forced by illustrations and arguments too
powerful for objection or cavil- Uc shows,
too, that mu.h of tho present oppressive debt
of the city is due to special legi-dation. and
that t-uch vicious law-making is partly charge¬
able to public neglect It is pretty clear thut
the new Mayor is in favor of self-government,
and that he will (»ivo small comfort to
schemers who are after jobs through apodal
commissions aud other political plans ot cor¬

ruption.
In our own city we havo to clironiale a

curious overturn in one branch of the City
Government. The Democrats in the Board
«vi AMi-tanL -iilcrmc- have nlw*yt k-vu

r«i«tlvo under the rnlo of their poHtlcH
a«lvcrsaries. They have quietly organized
a coup tfc'tat, and yesterday surceedisd
in electing a Democratic. President.
When the Ibiard wa» oiganiz-od in 1873, it was
tindcrfrtood that " the era of «good feeling1' had
arrived and that political divisions were

temporarily waived. This has passed away
and .W party in power to-day is that
which was left in the minority at first hy a

combination of some of its members with the
IiYpuhlicans. It is evident, then, that the
Democrats are to h.ive the responsibility of
that branch of the Municipal Legislature at
least. _

A writer known as a Xew-York correspondent of
The ilusión Journal has plunged into a pamphlet
s.'itiui* forth th» various excellences of I'resis_Mt
I Ir.ii!, muí tie« eOBBOQPOOt propriety of giving him
¦ third term. In the ürst place, " Gon. Giant is on»
of the most intelligent Utlkittn of the ago;" he U one

of the " ablest rulers" in the world; he "puts on no

mrs;'' "ho reads daily seven newspapers, and has
the r_gaot of 30 daily prints laid beforo him ;'' he is
" reticent".in spite of being "an intelligent talk-
ist ;'' he is not fond of oiations; ho lias managed an

Ü.MMM debt with "marvelous skill;" " all I'resi-
d«iits'havo put their relatives in office " more or

loaot** "lrointho earliest civilization nations have
n warded con.juerors-".therefore Gen. Grant may
tiike près« nts. It is a pity that theso apt and in-

gi'tiious reasons for reelection should be buried in
the Kew Hurleii*li's pamj'hlet; we give tlietn a

Lilli« 8 tu be 80001

Here ia ano! her awful example for theanti-tobacco-
_8B. At Cullimbin, Ohio, a bank robber had suc-

«*l 1 *-)f.j 11 v lirnt-.n ami untnrwl. wli#»n ho roiiul'.'t r«-

ii the tcinptiitioB of tiikitiiz a pinch of snuff. ITh
¦.808 littuived Ins presence; and they don't allow
«ti ni ifl the penitentiary, either.

THE AUTHOR OF "VAOAHOND AUTEN-
TURES,"

A Uti lit IK TO ______ KI.KI.KR HY T. B. AUM'.K II.
To the P. d i tor of The Tribune.
ttMt Th . mystery which surrounds the last hours

ol Ralph He.-ltT -stic.-estiiig every kind of tragic
ei, ,i »thesis. b*0t leaving the tragedy, if there were

riuy, untolil.-has BBOOhod tbe sympathies of many
wini wen- not, perhaps, familiar with the man or

hil ii iiiii.«-*«. It may not bo ont of place here for me
t ) ipook briefly of both. At all event«», I would
hk f..r the 88.8 of old comradeship, to «-»ay a few
wti'ii, about I'alph Kt'i-r in these columns, to
whii Ii he g ive the last labors of his pen.

It a*08 io the BO0_0H of UM, if I reineniber. that
Mi'. K'»eler (Mine to me with a let*er of introduction
Inn - fritml in California. Ile W08 at that time
i.-rv-!i-rlit uni lioyish of ligure, with that llotirish
ii m inn.r uni conversation with which a certain
Kii«i!of lb y man always fails to blind one to his

M, II was. in fact, at once curiously shv and
Bflg.0.ve. Bu hutontoniinoB assumption that I
\»a« (1 e;>ly int 'rested in all his affairs was so fresh
B ti.lit of eli ira. ter to me that 1 la« k«d the boori to
dispel his illasi«)ti until it was too Jaie; for 1 ended
by I»., .lining v. ry dOBOlf lotONOOB.
After lein.lining in BflOtOO three or four tWOO.i Ml

K 1er t.partod abruptly. Ibowd of 0Í-B fr«»in tune

to t in»- ti« liveritigleeturesin various towns, Kaotand
\V. t, but did not see bun again until the following
y.-iir, wlr«:i ha returned to Hinton, and finally made
bil h »:¡ie in Cambridge ii' it can be said of Kotta
thal he made his home anywhere. To state it cor-

rei-tlv, he «.«siured a room in the old l.'iiiversity
tun :., nuil ot't'.iiiieil it at irregular inteii als during
the ii.\t live or six years. It was at this ported
that professional work and inclination brought us

fi « «I'ltiitly in company,
Koota canin of an excellent family I believe. Tn

¡mo of the e lily « hnpters of his " Vagabond Adven-
i.r« s

' h.- hints BJ much, in a half deprecatory way,
88 if it Wat* not 00000.Of in a vagabond to have too
i to tillie antecedents, flo hints at it darkly, so

to ipnofr Of his early life, which was a fingularly
s m1 .nie, this book appears to bo a faithful account.

Thoatorj¦, I I I have hearilitfrom hislips. does not dif¬
fer in esieatials from the punted narrative. It can

tlieiebeBBoo that Koota, who a*oi bom iu Oblo,
I««st both lus purent« in his infancy, and at his
tenth or eleventh year found his surroundings so

íiünl« rabí«" that he ran away fruin the home pro¬
vide.1 for him, ;ind nover returned to it. "I gavel
op»* he used to say, "whit I have over since been
-itni'"'Iing to gaia." Nut that ho regretted this
particular home. " It is due," ho write**, "to both
_ ii*t.'lie home and myself.to 0008000 that it was
ii"t i v. ry .»tira«-« ive health I ran trom. My father
and mother were dead, and no hrothcrs or sisters of
mine were tin re..nothing at all, indeed, like atlec-
tion. but soriu'thing very much like its opposite.''
This» ii the only bitter pa-sago iu the book, through¬
out which the light-hoartedness is pathetic He
aOBOOOd frOBI tho house iu Búllalo at night, ami
.ni. 1 hi;n.« If ina neighboring stable until ho
Obtoimd a pl.i-e as steward's as*uitatit on board the
-t'-aiiib.'at Di uiiDiid. Then began the little rogo»
bond's adventures,.a sijualid life among wharves,
ami stintiilioats, ami railway stations.
Fiist he is cabin-boy on board the Baltic; then

train-boy on the Michigan Southern and Northern
Indiana Railroad, selling ecotiomically-comp«a»*»ed and
fata! lemonade; now he is the infant phenomenon of
Kiinkel's Hand of negro minstrels; now ho is end
man in Johnny Booker's Ethiopian Troupe; now he
is drifting »Iowa the Mississippi, with sacred wax
statuary and stuffed aniñáis, in Dr. Rpaulding's
Floating Palace; now we find him with that burnt
cork washed off.miraculous transformation! study¬
ing the classies in St. Vincent's College, atCape Girar-
d. au. whero he remains sixteen happy months, m «1

picks up enough pure French to last him a life-time.
Now hu is clerk in the Toledo Post-Office.eomothing
of a come-down, we should say, though still a man of
I -tiers.and now he is steorago passenger on an Eu-
glish steamer, heading for Queenstown. From Lon¬
don ho goes to Paris; thone« to Heidelberg. He is
a student in the famous Karl Rupert University,
and wins his diploma, too, (this end man,) making
pedostrian tours meanwhile through Italy, the Tyrol,
Switzerland, France and Bavaria, wearing the cos¬

tume and speaking with the accent of a rentable
Handwerksbursch.
All this Mr. Heeler has related himself with a

fidelity which I suspected at first. Especially did I

suspect the negro minstrel portions of bia auto-

liiDt-raphy, until one or twoof those same old min¬
strels turned up in my prosence and hailed with
decorous and suhdued joy the infant phenomenon of
other days. How many*boys. I wonder, place<l in

Heeler's circumstances, would have graduAt«**d at
Heidelberg? Fat» evidently intended to make a

worthless fellow of him ; he scorned Fate, aud made
a gentleman and a scholar of himself.
On returning from Europo, Heeler went to Cali¬

fornia. Of his career there 1 know nothing. I he-
liove be wrote for the San Franeisco press, and I
think be told me ho taught French aud dei mau for
a while in some aeadomy. In 18»W he carne to Bos¬
ton, as I have stated. He went abroad again in 1-*""'.'.

remaining ahout eight or ten mouths.
In spite of his varied knowledge of life.gained in

those loiiR and curious pilifriiuaf-ea beyond the sea,
at, woll as by extensive travel in his own land.Mr.
Ki .lei retained in many thinirs the innocence and
-iiupUcity of inexperience. His unworldliness and
want of tart, socially, often led conventional people
to underrate his stcrlnm .-nalino-*,. He had a hun¬
dred small faults in this sort, but looking back upon
t hein now, I s»'«-. h«)W they were more than atoued
for by au tmlability so unforced and sweet that it
could bavo lovod only from a loyal ami generous
heart.

I nover knew a man with so little bitterness in hi«
nature. His childhood, as we have seen, iv.t,-iiuaikod
by negiert ami cruelty; adverse fates mint baie
rock.'d his vadlo| he was adiift upon the world
when he was only ten years oil. The woihl i*. a

hard Ste|i-!iiith»T for-itroiin 8800 anti BTOOBOO .but
fora Iiltle 'ubi H 88.081 I BOU Bad ba00Or, and
knew BOM ef tbe I'lea-Anivsul Ue/luiod; ho bal no

bojrbOO. Ha waaalittll sharp lac.xl old min Uoiu

ibu in-... it was jiiii alternant that ba pym w rnaaa

Human natni-A fhnst not hxro pr-rmeA to him bsB-
blingover «sith aymiiathy and kmdne« in thone
days; but he cherished no reeentumut Hs ne-ver
l.isi hi« faith in the k.hi.Ii,..hs of human ti.it.ir»-. Ha
MM-Asmi, with au e-t-ie.«,* of gratitude, only fbs
onions who Lad been kind to him when haws« a
waif.

Hi«, early harsh t»»xi>enenc«i left thoir traces upos
his e harartwr, of course. He uwrel to In« «ipaf lifs
arnon.* minstrels anil .in in folk a whimsical halt.l
of lesikinunt men disting«n-ih«vt m literature or In
art »«i stiiiisifiil showmen who hail bad a n-marka-
hly attractive Programme to start with, or had man-
««-eel their little wax-works with «r »at chivóme*«.
He was fond of cl_isifyini»-popular authors, araign-
m« them to vinous lines of Uiimiu-« in SISSS.M and
theaters and manag.dB- " Thcic'a Klank, now," hu
otic« said to me, mentionm« a well known and
rathi-r heavy d.elaitie novelwt. ¦ he ii doing tlio
moral elephant." Keeler was only half in earnest in
the matter ; but he was bali in i'.irne«»t, anil it «»Itan
prevented bun fioni doini* * non«, work. He wa«,

however, outurowiiiir tins tja». i-.ni. and pmdnf ha«
fond the intluence of otlier »Muston* engendered ttf
tho hardship*) of his youth. Ho saw his way clear to
sometbtDg like suicese. Behad oily to BSSS.m the
habit of .systematic and routinin.ai l.iliur.which Iim
rambling existence IukI hitherto made anUgoimtn-
.-to reach au eu.iahl») rank ana jo.iriiab.it or as a

litterateur. ¦-.

It was. however, as a journalist, an 1 more *+.

pecially as a BSRSSpeadsnti tlia» he bad given the
most promise. His lettSfB fr> m Iho South and W>»et,
contrihutcd to Every Saturday, ni ls7D-l his nvent
article on Geneva, in IIar¡m-'t Magazine, an»! lastly,
his letters «to The 'l'Kint nf. from <''>b.i, all ev.nc«

that quick eye anil sympath»'tie \n<n wlm li made bia
service« as special correspondenI so valuable.
Mr. Keeler published only two book«, so fir as I

am aware.a boyish novel, "(îloverson aad lus Suent
Partner," of wkub li., wju »tix»u not proud, anil
"Vagabond Adventure «," a v»-rv saSSCtstal.g vol¬
ume, though tliaf, too, fell below Ins sahtataaal
standard At the time he left Custar, Ohio, toas-muí»)
thepsatafCabaa aosiespsndani tu l_oiTmw an»he
was preparing a work on Jahn Brown, for win.-!, bo
bael gathered a m ass of fresh inaterii.ii iilustra ting
some striking an«! Iittlekneiwn passagm Is fb«« f"-*» of
theoldhero. I infer from a leitet win li Mr. K'siIt
wrote to me in Si'Dti-niJii r last that ha li ni neirly
»oinplotcd the boeik. alie nunu-nnpt .« ptehaMf m
the posses-iion of his brothe-r, at Custar. ni wboan
kearn Keele« was always a welcome gueet. He ba»l
a room there, which bo was aci ustomed to occupy
when he was engagi'd in wölk IBfB.ÍB( \*ámi and
Hi'ilnsmn. The nientiou or SSTSSBl ikSa» SSS sf < li ir
iM'ter or travel roiitributeil to VBftSBS MBJBStBSSeB
translation of QcSfgS Sand's le Marifin «/.. Vi.''»-mw,
and a number of brist* book IB*.>WB ni The Atlintui
Monthly, completei the list of hi« publications. He
was not a voluminous writ»T, ami notliing !n> wroto
was m remarkable as Ins personal SSpafiSUSSt or so

interesting an biuisi-lf.
We beuieir the mau who, «tailing in life a poor and

bIsodlsSB buy. BBBSSSSS tlUBBgh Ins own SBSSttSBB
a millionaire.a millionaire, aud uotbi.ig ni»»..

What honor then sboiibl Mt pay t«) a tnm like Ralph
Keeler, who, without aid or example, lifts !nni«.'lf

ham out tli«' most demoralizing MMlociali».an works,
starves, struggles for culture tis nu-n struggle for
gobl, aad Bias at last a noble loothoM, the master
of live or six languages. an»l the poHsiwjor e>f ast«>r>*i
of general knowledge that would put to the blush
eight out of ten college-trained men t
He has left behind him neither book nor verne

that adequately repr«»s»-tits his ability. He has, per¬
haps, doue better than thal.he baa left us the horons
r .ampi»« of a man who might haye evailed dt»ugor
without incurring any special reproach, but wlm
preferrod to lace death ESS.St than shrink from Un»
dut i«"« h»« had assumed. Thomas UaiLi'.Y h_DUB it.

Cambridg., Mm»., Jan. *., MU

POLITICAL NOTES.

Gov. Whyte's friends in the Maryland umttm>
laturu, wlm ti meets to-morrow, are »o oonrt.leut of Si«
election to tin» United States Senate that they decline to
du i.1> i iiiiva-eiiig la hi« íuieresi.

The Portrmioutii Kepuh'ican delegation in
the Now-IIaiiipsluro State Ooim ution wi.l vote unani¬

mously for Willum H. Y Hackett for <.ov«>riior Wrn B
<°h.nieller of t.'otii-oril will »iso on proseutod <. a iiauell-
elate.
The Illinois LeKUlature, which meets at

Hjirinaftl. ni to li-, is declared by tho tttale pi ¦«« to be
Itleffitl. It is au adjourned session of lui y-ur'i l..i|li
tat ure, after m recoes of «iiglit mouths, ami meeU in eli
root violation of the spirit of the Constitution, which
provide,», for biennial sessions only.
Mississippi newspapers report that Senator

Ames will rerigu his «eat early this|iun-ith, mil gi wita
his family to J »ckson, to prepare for In« inauguration m
.¡overnor. Ile wiil then decide whether he will nerve m

.¡.»vernor or be reflected to the (Senate. Whether ha
will do either will depend upon tim .1.. .«ion of the «Su¬
preme «mu. of the .-lute upon the constitutionality of
bi.-i flection aa Governor.
Tho Pennsylvania House will meet at noon,

and the Senate at 3 p. m. to-day. Neaily all the mern

tiers of lioih branche« have arrived at Harn «ti urn; Mr.

Strang will probably be elected S-«e.tker of the Senate,
and Mr. Mccormick of Alleghany Countv Mema to he»
tUeiluin.ii me ¡Speaker of Hie BSBSS. U. Sherlock of
PSBWSf OSBBBfi IS opposition to Mr. tíelfn«l»*e, ia itaeijr
to be elected Chief Cierk of the House.
Both liousoa of tho Geuei.il As.se.mhly of

V¡r*-i!iii» adopted, yesterday, a *:n.s ut iuxoi.ition» de-
«:« iriinc that the bill now before 'outness, kuown as the

Civil Klghtë bill, la in violation of the av-urfeeuth
Amendment, at interpreted by the 8npreme Court, a«

infringement on the constitutional and lairisiatlve pow¬
ers of the Statte«, sectional lo ita operation, and .ujui iona
alike to the white and colored population of the South,
ern .States, aud that the people of VlrKiuia, through tha
Legislature, earnestly protest iiKtlu-t mi« bill, and ni

struct their Heuators and reo-ue«. their Kepn-sentatlvea]
in Cou«reo« firmly, but reipeotiuily, to oppose ita pa»
.aire.
The new City Council of Philadelphia as-

.embled yeeterday. Ueorge A. IIowuiuk wat eleetext
rresident of the Select Council, and A. Wilton Hen »tey,
Preildent of the |Common Council. The Mayor" mt»

saire, which waa read, calls attentiou t«o the centennial
Exposition, and says : " Upon yvu in a *t**E nn-surs

«mil devolve Uie duty of makin»; our city worthy the)
honor that ta conferred upon her. 1'erliap-t mniiou« of
oar own people, and tb«> i»au«l.- from abroad, will bo our

ifnest» npon Ulai oocaelon, and it behoovM u« to pn»«nnl
an appearanoe eqnai. at all events, and. if potwibl«.
superior, to any city of the uepuolic. This ean be maa*
SB eveut of such incalculable vjtluo to our fellow-cit.-
/.ens, that any failure now will bri.iK IsstSBJ and de¬
served dtSKraoe upou those w Ima»' dut> it wo4 lo ««.. ira

it» sucoess."

PSBBONAL

The K-sv. Dr. E. C. Hiuos is lecturing ia
the Weat on Prison Kefortn.
James E. Harvey, formerly Minister to Por¬

tugal, and more recently ediior of ihr Wathtngioa
Patriot, 1« to be tbeeebtorof 1'ie Sew Age at Philadal-
phia.
For tó yirsars the Rev. E. K. üilhert has

been iiasu.r of a church m Walllna-ford, Conn He uu«

retires with ihe honorary title of l-BStSC Euionlos. an

annuity for five years, and the use of tho par* »natta
until It n «itnerw.au ntw-!. ¦!

Capt. Burton, thca African explorer, has dis-
coverrdat C.itillierl. lu lttria. s«iiue »tintuiar edifica.,
of which he iii-nle plans, and which he isSSttBSBBS
"the moat ancieut that lieha» yei seoo." The r.mnilav

tiuns appear to »e more auu.enl man the " cye-iopiao'"
alructun-s at Mycenal.
Hong Chin Foo, the son of an officer lu ths

Chiuese- C.overnmeot, au»! who has been educated in thia

country, has teken the lecture pinlforin. He nu««« hi«
dobut in I'eirolt (lill week, in lhit»e lr»oliiree. Hi» ans-

Juet» mr*> UBlBSSSLilsrstors, Science, Art. and U»»vera-

meut; CW.SSS Mauuers and Custom«, and Coufu.lus-

Btshop' Keinkeus has issued a reply to ths
..op»-'»- Baayss.al. m which the MIsbissj paaaaji «>.*

our«: "The Pope who waa moat fearod, aud who was

«uirouuded wah the «reateat splendor on eairth. !».»*»>

oent III condemned the Knglish Mtatn i Chart«, euraeS
it aupi'iletil to me heaveniy and terre.i : i«. ;».« ts

ai; illili it aud struok it wltn hi« aoatbe.na ml tuter-

«Hat N.-ver.hi-1-aa. the M.iK'ua ('baila «lui no. fall; H
uiaiio the peoui«« of Kiiailaud «real; and who will aaf
that the hiiitllah nmon na« «o-t ia ChrUtlauiiy t "

Commander Cheyn of the English Royal
Navy, » 'io ¡..»» »ii'-aly boen oon.iei'i«»«! with ihi-ee Arno«

explorati«).)«, offers to lead a fri'sh voluntary aip»' liuoa

tf the »»oioriiuieut refitae« to send oui on« of it« own

re.« i« Ile would take a Teasel of ISO tons wt'b a crew
ol 10. Int. Wolltet pr Vi a lire lia«le.', »la-««.!!' oi ê"

Inn «o power, with a orsw of 17, end provisions f«>« IsfSS
».«ii«, ii- .ie ¡liol).»«.'« Io be away lila, leiuglli ol unir

il« ii.h.)» Vi iea.li the North Pile in hi« «.«<-«.. ISSft
out will reaia.u a y«»ir lout-er lo oi.nple-te »lairi'jf»».

a-esolitftsal and .«''IdiiIiUo oKploraUoue», _¦ ile «niu*0-«

mo esMSS aii.uiM.


